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Sweater Coats and Jackets 6
ARTHIK U. MOE. Publisher.

Subscription, Jto Per Year.

We now have a splendid line of Sweater Coats
and Jackets for men, women, boys and girls, made
of selected yarns, in all the wanted colors, with
plain, shawl or rough neck styles. We have a fine
line at the very lowest prices. 2nd floor.

inal tenents in the creed of the naturo-

paths. .!.!The fresh air chambers in the fct.

Francis will be among the must lux-

uriously appointed apartments in the
hotel. .

The fresh-ai- r beds are to be m the
form of davenports when viewed from
the interior of the apartment. A but- -

ton is pressed on the wall and then-pres- to!!!

Half of the davenport blips

through the stone wall of the building,
a Hcrecn let don over it like a mos-

quito net ever a camp bed, and the
tired naturopath can flojijbetwten the
quilts and watch the twinkling 1'ghtn

of the city until they lull him to skip.
A uak-or.- like arrangement will pre-

vent any naturopaths who are lt

from trying to st. p down

from the Vtecnth lluor and wander of.

into the night. The arrangement is

pruuf agdnst everything from niht- -

marea to porch-climber-

FREE TRANSPORT A- -

Boys' Suits

New Fall Suits for Men

Every man in this town who likes to be 'e11

dressed, and who is particular about it, ought to

take special pains to look through the HART,

SCHAFFNElt & MAIIX style book when it comes

out. There are some unusually smart things for

young men this fall and this store is he place to

gvt them. Our fa!! line of these splendid suits is

now arriving and we will be more than pleased to

show them to you. We can fit you in every way-bo- dy,

mind and price,

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx Suits for $18.00 and l'p

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx Fine Overcoats $16 50 and Up

Then we carry the Clothcraft clothes that are

guaranteed all wool and to give you perfect satis-

faction, for $10.00 and up. And other makes for

$6.75, $8.00 and up. Suits that are made of good

wearing materials, good colors and good styles.

We know we can please you in every way and at
any price you care to pay.

Men's extra Trousers in the newest weaves

and patterns. A full line in all sizes, from 31

waist up to 50 waist, and in price from 90c up.

THE NEW WATER SYSTEM

As another obstacle is removed from
the path of the administration in its
efforts to furnish the cit;zers of this
city with pullicient and ample pure

water for domi-ati- use, it would seem

that the realization of their effort was

close et hand. The opinion of the emi-

nent bond authorities of New fork City

that the bonds are Itcal, removes any

valid objection of the bond buyers
against their purchase. If no other
obstacle is put in the way of tiie ad-

ministration, either unwittingly or ma-

liciously, by U10.1C who are interested

Ladies' Suits and Dresses
We are receiving daily new suits and dresses

for the ladies and misses. A good share of our
fall line is now ready for you to make your selec-

tions from and it is a good idea to get first pick
while the stock is most complete. The suits are
more pleasing than ever. Plain tailored and fancy
novelties, made up of all the newest weaves in
foreign and domestic woolens. Every color, every
quality, and our prices will be found far below
what you will be asked for the same quality else-

where. The coats are unusually attractive and
embody many new ideas in trimming and
general appearance. We know you will be more
than pleased with these new styles and will want
to make your selections at once. Call and let us
show them to you. We will be pleased to do this
whether you wish to buy or not. 2nd floor.

New Fall Millinery
i3 now coming in and we already have a very com-
plete line for you to choose from. Soft velours,
plushes and supple silk m richness and colors new.
Call and see them. 2nd floor.

Do not miss the chance to supply the boys with
a nice new suit while we have the splendid assort-
ment that we now have to choose from. All the
newest weaves and patterns, with one and two
pairs of knickerbocker trousers with each suit
Prices from $1.50 Up

We also have a fine line of extra Trousers for
boys, hnickerbocker styles for 40c, 50c, 75c and up

IION FOR EXHIBITS?

The S. i, O.-- K. & N. Co, and
Oregon Electric have announced to Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Work Shoes

for $2.50. This is the time of year
that a special of this kind will come

Special
in providing this city with plenty of
good water, or by those who are d

to it, ti e money will be in Hood

River and construct 'on begun on the
work in iibout sixty days. The opinion
in very pleasing to the li.' tration
and gratifying to the city -- tUrncy, as

in just right. These are not narrow widths or any-
thing that only a few can wear, but good, service-
able shoes and would give good satisfaction and
would sell readily at their regular price. We
bought these at a bargain and want todQ rn
clean them up quickly. Your choice !) 01Special

State Superintendent Alderman that
they will carry free of charge all of the
exhibits of the school children to the

isi. t'j fair. However, the following!
rules must be observed: j

"First: All exhibits will be re-- !
; tricted to 'pupils' regularly enrolled.

(All exhibits will be restricted to and
II ,ih;Mt.it the bona fide work of pupils ;

regularly enrolied and attending
schools within the state of Oregon.

"Second: All such exhibits must be
concentrated and shipped together,
from each schcol or school district uri-- 1

der direction of superintendent, prin- -

cipal or other proper authority, and if
returned to original jwlnt of shipment
handling must be under same condi-- !

tioim.
"Third Exhibits will not be accepted

under provisions cf this arrangement
when tendered by individuals, pupils!.

Men's and Hoys' oOc every day Shirts for 25c.

This is truly a bargain for there is so little the

a vindication of the pcrs'pien cjtmi?
of the former to persist in what they

have contendtd was V.j right 'course,
and of the latfer'8 legal ability. That
attorneys for former bidders for the

bonds have found technical objections

to the bonds being legally issmii, gives

rise to a suspicion of ijoibbling over
unimportant matters, or that there is

a "nigger in the woodpile."

Uye Paris Hood River's Largest
and Best StoreFair25cmatter with them that it is just like finding

a quarter on every one you buy. All sizes

The talk of now discontinuing all
work that has been done and calling or shippers, but must in (.11 cases be j

'forwarded under conditions as specifiednew election to bring in the lava spring
in rule 2.

"Fourth: Superintendents, princi-
pals ami other proper authorities must,
in order to get benefit of the arrange-
ment, place on bills of lading or ship-

ping receipts the following notation The New Models Are Here
at the Woodworth place near J'arkdule,
will set us back at leant two years in

the acquirement of a new water sys-

tem. While the advocates of this idea
may be sincere in their views, it would

seem to be ill advised at this time to

"wipe the slate clean" and start all
over. It has been settled beyond all

doubt that the water of the Tucker

over their signatures:
'Shipment contains exhibits ot

regularly enrolled pupils of
school or school district for ex

OaKdale Greenhouses

Budding Plants
of All Kinds

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers at
Franz's

See Roses, pte., in bloom this sum-

mer and have plants reserved for
next year.

Fletcher & Fletcher
Hood River

Orchard Land For

Sale
Forty acres unimproved, 7 miles

from town, last Side; miles
from R. K. btation; public road;
low price.

Thirty acres, East Side; 5 miles
from town; unimproved; $100 per
aero.

Address

X Care Glacier

hibition (and not for sale) at Oregon
State Fair.'

(Signed)
(Title) "

i

, . - 1 a - v k $ 4: 73

gpnng now owned by the city is pure

and sufficient for a city twice the size

of Hood River. Even should the luva
spring be thought desirable despite the
heavy cost of bringing it in, if it can
be secured, the money spent in going The Pacific Highway
to the Tucker spring would not be

wasted, as the pipe line would aimply
have to be extended to the uppsr coun

The automohilo owners of Central
Oregon, Wasco county and in Hood
Kiver are coming to realize the impor- -
tance of securing the Columbia river
Loulevaid. It will form a part of the

try. Let us get the tucker spring
first, and get it now.

Wanted At once, a girl or boy for dish
washing aud kitchen help at the Dlcklnnon
House. Fhoue ttM.K. ulMlf

Wanted Position of bookkeeping-- . First
class bookaeeper; can use typewriier. and do
also cashiering. Apply U. W. Ulacler Otllue.

sil

racinc Highway, r should, for it is
the most feasible route between the
north and south. The lower ColumbiaAPPLE GRADING MA--

Tailored Suits
and Coats

We are showing a rice assortment
of the new style Suits and Coats in
the best designs and colors. The
new models have very attractive
lines, in both the trimmed and the
strictly tailored garments. Suit
coats are longer this season, the 32-in- ch

coat being the favorite. Nor-

folk suits are very good, and in the
brown and navy serges, have a real
smart look. Most of the new long
coats have large collars and lapels

cities are urging the building of tho a
FOR RENTroute from I'ortland to the Bea. In

time all of these ways will come. No For Kent Small furnished house for winter,
MghU and pboue. I'lunie 32ii M. sl2doubt, the people of tho Willamette

v v ; ivy n f fa r,

i For Kent Barn room for horses, In Hartley
barn. W. W. Cotton. st;The new apple cleaning unrl grading

machine invented

and Hoguo Kiver valleys will to a cer-tii- n

extent oppose the name, "Pacific!
Highway," being applied to the inter-
ior route. However, when one ap- -

preaches a man with an argument of

MOTOR TRUCKS
on

EASY PAYMENTS
Our sales plan enables your truck to

pay for itself.
Remember yon buy direct from the

manufacturer. No commissions or bon-

uses to pay.
There are no jokers in this proposition,

just practical, good business perception
on our part, w hich accommodotes a long-fel- t

need among present and would-b-e

truck users.
A simple note of inquiry, which will

tie treated as strictly confidential, will
receive our prompt response.

Address E. E. GERL1NGER
Sales Manager

088 Washington St.
PORTLAND, ORE.

by u K. t'orter, ot
For Rent 2 houses, Just completed, i roomsThe Dulles, iH on exhibition this week

and bath, modern plumbing, inquire at ii
rrospeci Ave. ruoue .

common sense and reason, he is gener- - '

arty Uslened to..
To open a road that will be passable

For Rent Housekeeping room 8,2 A 3 rooms
Is suites, all modem convenience. Rent from
JIO to i.0 per month. Apply to Mrs. H.J.
Frederick, phone bU-- U'down through the Willamette and

in the WMrehouse of the Davidnon Fruit
Co. In the pfct two days a large
number ot growers have examined the
machine mid nil are well pleuHed with
its operation. It is the opinion of
many thiit it is the best and most per-
fect machine of its kind that has been
put on the market.

The nmchine requires but a half
horse power motor to run it, iH simple,
with but few parts to look after or

Oak street,
atiif

Kogue Kiver valley countries will take
millions of dollars. As soon as the!
route is opened up the Columbia, the

For Rent-F- lat of rooms on
Phoue ai7-- or 1J3,

road 18 already open. It is a natural (Cottage Kor Rent Furniture for sale, also
ladles- bicycle. Address X Y .care (ilacler.highway, already built. The motorists

of the North and South coast want to
travel now. Tney don't want to wait 9 n 'asi

of contrasting colors and large but-

tons. Chinchillas and Whipcords
are the new materials.

until the days of flying machines for FOR SALE

For Rent-Dow- den Potato Digger All you
do Is ssck them. The digger does the hard
work; will save you money and time. For
terms call Scott, Pboue lit. Jlllf

For Rent Dowden Potato Digger. Has rec-

ord of Ml bushels per hour. Can hand work
beat this? For terms call Scott; pboue 111. t

m I Kway. It may be too late for enjoy-- ! a
imeni men.

get out of order, and the principles of
mechanism are practical for tho work
intended. Two men can, with this
machine, wipe and grade. thoroughly
about 2,0i) boxes of apples per day,
while the capacity can be increased to
2WI0 with a little practice.

Tho apples are placed in a canvas

Then the route up the Columbia is a I -part of an east and west as well as the 1north ami south transcontinental ruute.

For Hal At a baiyaiu for a short time.
Ten in of young mares, 7 year old. An ex-
cellent l purpoHe tpam, true to pull
nuil Houud. Weight about --'I 'A) pounds. A
double set of giod hnrnens and a practically
new Hluilebaker a! il mlile mnled hack
Address a card to A. L. Mcc'auley, R. I . 2.

b5

For Rent -- Dowden Potato Digger. Will
make you SI for every one you pay for rent,The canyon of the Columbia is the only besides geiung your crop out in a nurry. i an

natural passage cleaving the Cascades. 111. J1UIScott, phoue
ine American Locomotive t o. is now

1 MISCELLANEOUSBonuing a big truck across the conti-- 1 Sale Fresh cow. Inquire at Ulacler
uiJtf

Kor
otllee.nent. he machine is just out of Mon

apmtmciit and rolled onto a carrying
belt lined with soft felt, where the
apples pass through p. set of three re-
volving brushes, one of which travels
in an opposite diiectinr, from tho other
two.o that the'fruitiisjgivenla rolling
motio'i and every part comes in con-
tact with (he brushes. The brushes

Our New Tailor Suits Range in Price From $12.50 Up
Our New Long Coats Range in Price From $8.50 Up

We Claim Distinctive Designs and Money Back Values

Our Personal Guarantee Stands Behind Each Garment

tana. It is probable that it would iicross east Oregon and come down the.i i . . - . . ...
Lady going east soon can learu something

to her advantage by addressing X care of
(J lacier

Notice to Cow Owners 1 have a Jersey bul.
at 1 am standing at my place.three-quarter- s

a mile west of the hall Park. At. J. Foley, tf

Oreat opportunity at Suuny Slope Fruit
Farm, one mile smith of Hood River Heights.

For Sale Leading vanetlexot standard ap-
ple lroen, also I have isood Jersey mi Ik I can

v.oiumnia uvtr ine luinmina river!
boulevard, if it Were open. However,

iHnver on nooci Kiver neigniH, aim ripetho manager of ti e company declares
ufctts, 1 cao mow your hay, raze or move
iWairouse. For prices, phobe 21S-- J . T. Lost Monday. Aug. SW. at Mitchell. 2 white

Spitz dogs; small female t yeari old and oueMealeigh. a!lf
Hiioiii 5 months old. Suitable reward.w' ii. aiartin, m. i. u. o. a. tli

gradually force the apples out into a
series of cups, the tops of which are
protected by pliable brushes. The
lower ends of the cups are compressed
by a spring, which is gradually re-

leased by the cup carrying belt pars-
ing under a enm-boar- In lhs man-
lier the apple is earriul along until it
reaches tho compartment of its mo,
when tho opening in the bottom of the

For Sale Apple treea, Newtown, Hpitzand
Orlley. Hell cheap In order to get rid of them.
Mrs. .(. T. Kollas, It. JJ. 2, box 1:1S. HlMf

that be wants to use bis own wheels
on the trip and as soon as the ciiri
reaches The Dulles it will turn south
through central Oregon and go to Cali-
fornia.

That there is an urgent necessity for
the ius'.allation of an auto tire truck to
l'hc Ualles lira department and that!

Pair nose glasses ou the Heights yes.
Finder please pboue l. sl2

Strictly Tailored Suits and Coats Kor Bale uentle pony, with sHddle. Also
4 foot pine and oak wood aud pin.-- ,

t'hone Odell M) sia
Found A Wester Bros, razor, owner may

have fame by calling at Ulacler otllee and
paving for this adv. si

For Hale .leraey heifer calf 6 weeks old. K.
P. Finney, phone ltKi'2-- a&llf

steps should be taken to sound the
city council and business men on their
attitude was the concensus of opinion
expressed by Fire Chief Mike Curiar. For Hals On account of going east, will sell

one of best black teams in Valley. Fast andMADE TO ORDERwin ueiegaies irom every company in willing workers in orchard or ou road, one
is splendid driver, ieam, WHgon. auole rackmo my at ine regular meeting of that

body last week. : and harness for less than cost of teamlwo
years ago. Address Hox 54, Odell. tbuli

For Sale Household fuaniture, farm tin pie.

clip has become enlarged enough to
allow it to fall out into the canvas com-
partment. Absolute accuracy is ob-

tained in sizing the fruit, each com-
partment containing apples of one size.

The brushes wipo the fruit so thor-
oughly that nut a sneck is left upon
them, doing a much better job than
by hand wiping. An examination made
with a glass fails to show the slightest
bruise upon the fruit.

It. H. Weber, who ! ' heavily inter-
ested in Hood Kiver orchard land, as
well as at Moiser and The lhilles, has
taken up the mutter of financing the
invention and plucing it upon the mar

Young Girl Climbs Adams
'I ...... I . , r mems, w mie ignora liens, cenvas tnt.men, milium ncu ami looisore, a L. Terry, mile east ol liehncnt church. s!2

For Sale Oood body oak wood. Lage
Select your style and cloth from the new models now
in and the large assortment of new suitings and coat- - nros., t'none jm&-a-.. hi

parly of '. returned to Trout Lake,
Wash., last week from Mount Adams!
Nine of tho party, including live
women, reached the top. I.ucile
Urown, of 1'urthiiid, was one of the
first to phice hereout on the summit.
She is but I t veins of age. iHi (

mine ni Kii v inrs, or miii rrancisco.

For Sale House and two lots on Seventh
and Flue Streets, Just three blocka trora the
High Kchool. modern house, small
barn, chicken house, an abundance of berries
and fruit, aud the largest rose garden 111 Hood
River. Will give liberal terms. It will beat
paying rent. If you are looking for a home or
an Investment, see at once, rJ. K. toad, 1118
Seventh Street, . sli

For Sale One black horse, weight 1300 lbs.,
6 years old; or will traue for a good cow.
Fhone20U-- sU6

uiiij ma- - oi ioc puny to en
counter a mishap. In a dangerous f:i

ket, being now siles manager of tho
company. Arrangements have been
made to manufacture the machines in
I'ortland tor the present.

The machine will be taken to the
fair at North Yakima next month for
exhibition to the apple growers of
Washington.

ings and lei us make you a suit or coat that will FIT
you and PLEASE jqu in every way-- in price as well.

We Can Fit Any Size or Shape in Our
Special Made-to-Ord- er Department

sne received a bruised knee which
stilTened the limb ami made walking

Notice of Bond Sale
Notice is hereby (riven pursuant to a resolution

duly adopted by the Common Council of the City
of Hood River, Oregon, on the 3rd day of Septem-
ber. 1U12, that the Common Council of said city
will receive sealed proposals to purchase $'JU,000 of
water bonds of the City of Hood Kiver up tog
o'clock P. M.. October 7th, 1912. which proposals
may be directed to the undersigned. City Recorder.
Said bonds will be dated August 1st, lal2, and
will become due August 31st, 11(32, and will bear
interest at not to exceed six per centum per an-
num, interest payable principal and
interest payable at the office of the Treasurer of
the City of Hood River, or at the fiscal agency of
the State of Oregon in New York City, at the op-
tion of the purchaser. Said bonds will be issued
in denominations of from $100 to $1,000 aa the pur-
chaser may elect, and the proposals for the pur-
chase of said bonds will be opened and considered
by the Common Council of said city on the 7th day
of October, 1912, at the hour of 8 o'clock P. M.. on
said day. The bonds proposed to be sold are to be
issued by virtue and in pursuance of an act of the
Legislative Assembly of the State of Oregon, en-
titled: 'An act to incorporate the City of Hood
River, and provide a charter therefor and define
its powers." approved the 28th day of February,
1)1, as the same has been amended and is now in
force, and pursuant to a resolution of the Common
Council of said city, duly adopted on the 3rd day
of July. 1912.

The bonds will be sold to the person or persons
making the best otter or orTers therefor. All bids
must be unconditional, except that the City of
Hood River will furnish to the successful bidder
the final opinion of Messrs. Storey, Thomdyke,
Palmer and Dodge, of Boston, Massachusetts, ap-
proving the IcKality and validity of said bonds.
Each bidder will be required to submit along with
his offer a certified check in favor of the City of
Hood River in the sum of Sl.OoO as a guarantee of
the completion of the purchase of said bonds by
him if awarded the same, the Common Council re-
serving the right to reject any and all bids.

The bonds to be issued and sold hereunder are
issued for the purpose of constructing and laying
down water pipes, mains and reservoirs, and for
procuring and constructing pipes, hydrants and
other necessary appliances for a complete system
of water works for the City of Hood River.

This notice is dated and first published the Sth
day of September. 1912, in the Hood River Glacier,
a weekly newspaper of general circulation, pub-
lished at Hood River, in the State of Oregon.

For Sale Full blood Orpington and White
W'yaudotle chickens. I'hone itM-- hl

For Sale Foster, Alberta and LatTcfaw
ford peaches. Mrs. Laura Clapp, Avalou Way

minion, oi.i in spue oi whs mishap
she reached tho top.

Fins, Furs, and Feathers.
The homestead of Clarence Fosberg

is on an eminence aluno the point
where the Lake ISraiich Mow into the
West Fork of Hood river. This region
is beautiful beyond description. How-
ever, it is wild and decidedly lone-
some, except during the summer
months when many campers visit its
haunts. Mr. and Mrs. Foheig often

For Sale Well trained saddle
mare. A t clean limbed, and in good condi-
tion. Address Ueo. W. Blodgeti. I'arkdcle.
phone ;I13 Odell. 86

RAGG MERCANTILE CO. For Sale or Kent FIve-rooi- cottage. Call
203-- sfi

M.For Sale Good rick of IB Inch wood.
Enukai, 14 Oak street, phone 1(0.

Hay for Sale-Alla- Ua. wheat, clover and
timothy. R. Hlurlchs, phone 8J;W.L. u

Valley Tennis Tomtument ( lusts
In snito of the rum rf the haterpart uf hist week. tin. t,.i.i,iu t.,,..

An Idea! Home For Sale.
I'li'lei 'li Her. s .'t miles out oil

For Sale At a bargain, one of the best resi-
lience lota In Hood Kiver. Ueo, H. Lynn,
box 315, Hood Kiver, Ore. altf

Hood River Products

The following is a letter recently
clipped from the Oregonian:

Hood Kiver, Ore., Aug 2:1. ( To the
Kditor.) I read with a great deal of
interest an article in the Oregonian on
tomatoes. You do not have to go to
Tennessee to see tomato vines six feet
high. We have some.six feet and still
growing, 'lhey were planted late so do
not know the size of the tomatoes.
They are full of blossoms and young
tomatoes from one to three inches in
diameter. We also have sunllowers
ten feet high, and we have had lettuce
eight inches to ten inches in diameter,
and blackberries two inches long. Our
soil is twenty feet deep, and I am sure
could grow'anything besides apples. I

am gieen at the business, being a pa-
per manufacturer and was never on a
ranch a day in my life till we came
here a few years ago. We have rhu-
barb from one to one and a half inches
across and sixteen inches long, with
leaves two feet across. What could an
expert do with Filch soil and a market?

W. H. Goodenough.

West
mont ui'ili r the nupiei-- nf the lle:;i- -

'"' "itil'ul location; 3 acres
ilii t anil Wept Side Tennis elul-- s v u'''--- . -' acres trees, all
linisheit Moiniav afternoon i el..r...l ' ' art... l .ml 5 ver oU; fair

Land F'or Sale 2.10 acres of land for sale
from K tier acre up. Vt III sell In
tracla wita part In treea. C J. Calkins, phone

K ' Jnstf
H. L. HOWE.soo3fin well:'iil.lim City Recorder.

nave aonm-n- of the wilds for visitors
Hears come from the woods and sniff
hungrily around the house, when they
are cooking. Wild cats and covutos
are often seen. Oeer sometime come
into the clearing they have made.

Kcccntly, while Mr. Fosberg was
away at work, a big gaunt, lean bear
came and knocked at the door. Mrs.
FosbeiR, thinking that it was sonie
human lifted the latch and bruin at-
tempted to push by her, when she
slammed the door, catclin g one of its
hairy paws. This infuriated the ani-
mal and a thrilling battle ensued for
several moments. However, the plucky
little lady conquered. Hut tho mad-
dened bear then sought an entrance
through the window. A cellar door
was mien anil bo entered tlur un.t

new apple houiie;
ii riLT,.lin water;Ill il.et

iimi ni:irke,l even' reun.)
of ily. Nearly every mat. h ,v;
i loso iimi hanl fmisilil. tin Snmluv
there were a number of snrm'U.x

TYFEWRITKRS For aale or rent od easy
terms. A. W. Onthank. a31-t- f

will have
year. Vot
"on prem- -

Vl's oi ann et tnlB
tei ins, et(. , j Knapp
- . l'lione.-.iij-- Kor Sale Strawberry plants.

Markley, Dee, Oregon.one knew who the winners wuu'ul Raymond
llStl

no
he.

For Sale Timothy and alfalfa hay.
Fyles, Barrett Road, phone Mt-x- .

David
Jlstf

In the semi lhiker t OaUin
Skinner, ami Harry HeWitt heat ('has
Hall in the s nicies, while JlkWitt an i

U' i'OMonii Vi AGENTS I want
'"i"!! ntfeiits in . very countv in Oregon
Ul a i,i.i,l.r-nrii- l line of auto- -

Sec the Upper Valley

by Auto

Machine Meets All Trains

Stage from Parkdale to Cloud
Cap Inn. Reasonable Rates.

J. M. Clarke
PHONE ODELL 188 PARKDALE

United ES Divided

We We

Stand Fall

iev. mai'liiimili I beat ntvr un.l i n,..l.;i... . . ' " 1 Menial

Notice of Street Completion, Lot 7,
Block 3, Waucoma Addition

Notice la hereby given that E. O. Hall, con-
tractor, has filed written uollce this 3rd day of
sep.ember, 191i, of the completion of CatStreet In front of Lot 7, Block 8, Waucoma
Addition, under tils contract with the city
heretofore made and entered Into and under
Ordinance No. u, and that the amount duesaid couiraclor for aald Improvement upon
its acceptance is hereby stated to be S&V40.

And notice Is further given that any obieclions to the acceptance of said work underthe contract with the aald contractor on thepart of said ciiy may be filed In the office of
the undersigned City Recorder by any Inter-
ested parly at any time within at teen days
from the date of the first publication of said
notice, to wit, within fifteen days from the 6thday of September, Kiii

This notice is nubllshed in flu. nw.-- Riv

For Sale or Rent Ten room bouse, corner
OakaudlMh St, All modern conveniences,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply aa below.
ADyoneknowiug themselves . indebted to memay pay such to A.O. Buck, room 12, Bnwiusbuilding, who will transact any nusineag con-
nected with col levtioua aud receipt for K C.
hrotiloa. tf

WANTED

IVan Mallard a,l namle I h,,,,.,.- - i..t,.,r,it, , with than
sun heat t has. Hall urnl E. C. Smith '.,,ej or ek,vr"en; y hv 475
ntheilouh es 1 ,,, ,,.,,, K . an. can frn ,h "Z .1, von can procure

heat Harry IV Witt i strai,ht car and,eev f r ()Ursets Hll.l l.'itt .".K l,montrator.a,,! Jlullim,!,! We ,il f,.V.. .
rnii-I'allaril ami inotrpson in straight sets, for full t,rii..i..a a.l.lreM K. K. Uet- -

the woman and her children could hear
him hurling bags of potatoes and
boxes of apples, liut he found that
the fruit was good to his taste and
they could hear him crunching it.
Satiating himself with the apples, he
seemed to be appeased and the fright- -

ened household was madehappy when
he was seen strolling away later, in
the shades of the forests.

Sky and (hone

Open-ai- r beds wind, rain, fog and
mosquito proof are to be installed in
the Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco,
out of deference to the naturopaths.

Health is wealth to the nautropaths,
who have been defined by some dys-
peptic pessimist as ozomaniacs.

Ozone at any cost is one of the card

Washington'"ger, S.deg Maa(!er,688
'rt't. IVrtlai.d, Oregon.

..... ,.....,, eien,i,c me eluiis enter-tained the players ami their fnomkwith a delightful dance at lieilhtonner

Wanted Man and wife on ranch for win-
ter, wife to cook during harvest. Phone
211.2-K- .

HA (lacier for two conseontivA ia.u ti,AM,r ,
liul.U-- Stamps Sign Markers, Tail,

Inks, baiers, sef'-lnke-
ri anil all kinJ

"f r run Stauips at the Glacier office.
Uul.her Ink at this"oir:.v

date of the first publication tuereol being' theI '.to day of Septem ber, li li
, H. I. HOWE.

City RworJer.

Wanted- -l pholstertng, reflnlshlug and re.
pairing. High class work at rekaonable prlcei
Phone for estimate. K. A. rnm Co. JUtf

r

y

I!


